
Company Description (Presentation): 

Interworks SA (registered trademark interworks.cloud), are pioneers in providing the best-in-class IaaS, 
PaaS and SaaS. The company has a global presence, with representation in the US, UK and Germany with 
Headquarters in Greece. 
 
interworks.cloud serves more than 9,000 cloud resellers through its extensive ecosystem, which includes 
over 70 customers (telcos, distributors, and cloud service providers) and 400+ reseller partners across 
75+ countries. 
The company has three main pillars: A. Cloud Platform (billing and provisioning automation), B. Cloud 
Services (hosted at own Data Center)and C. Cloud Distribution (reselling subscriptions). 

1. The state-of-the-art cloud brokerage platform transforms Traditional IT Service businesses into 
Cloud Solution Providers. Addressing CSPs, MSPs and ISVs all over the world, the 
interworks.cloud platform aims to successfully respond to the problems and needs for 
automated billing, ordering, invoicing and recurring payments of Office 365, Microsoft Azure, 
Microsoft ESD, Acronis Cloud Backup, Google’s G Suite, plus more IaaS and SaaS solutions. With 
more than 15 active and fully functional integrations—including leading products from major 
cloud vendors, the interworks.cloud platform helps businesses boost their services’ portfolio 
and expand their cloud offerings. 

2. interworks.cloud also offers its own cloud services - including Cloud Servers, Databases, Backup, 
Security, S3 Storage, DR as a Service -to the market through its partner network in Greece, 
Cyprus and Malta. 

3. As a leading Cloud Service Distributor and Provider in the Greek market and abroad, 
interworks.cloud is counting a 400+ Cloud Service Resellers network and 14+ partnerships with 
software vendors like Microsoft, Acronis, Google, Webroot, Fortinet and others. Interworks SA is 
also a Microsoft Gold Partner and a certified provider for all its vendors providing first-class 24/7 
support. 

Occupying more than 100 employees, mainly software engineers and cloud experts, with multiyear 

experience in developing top business solutions, interworks.cloud continuously develops highly 

innovative products and services, while plans to further expand in the next years both locally and 

globally. 
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Career Links: 

Career - interworks.cloud 

Career: Γίνετε μέλος της ομάδας μας! - interworks.cloud 

 

Address: 

Χάλκης 7 

Πυλαία 555 35 
Θεσσαλονίκη 

Ελλάδα 
t: +30 231 068 8186 
 

Contact CV info: 

• Tonia Paflioti- t.paflioti@interworks.cloud 

• Athina Griva- a.griva@interworks.cloud 
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